DI flashcards have been proven be improve student performance in a wide range of subject matter-areas. Students with memory issues may well benefit from being taught with DI flashcards. Employing a count-by series has been employed by classroom teachers to teach multiplication. Count-bys can provide students an easy transition from addition to multiplication. This project implemented DI flashcards with a count by series to improve the performance of a single elementary school student having difficulty in math. These two procedures were evaluated in an ABABCB single case design. The results indicated that our participant's performance increased when these two procedures were combined. Finally generalization was carried out with new math facts. When DI flashcards and the count by series charts were again employed with his new math facts, his performance quickly increased. Suggestions for future research employing DI flashcards and generalization of treatment outcomes were also provided.
Introduction
Factors that moderate the slower computational performance of youth do not appear to be related to cognitive ability as much as to specific cognitive style variable (inattention, disorganization), often associated with youth who have LD, ADD, and ADHD (Barkley, 2014; Zentell & Ferkis, 1993) . Attention-Deficit-Hyperactivity-Disorder (ADHD) belongs to the most common neuro-behavioral childhood disorders with a world-wide prevalence of 5.3% (Baudry, 2013) . Also ADHD is characterized by two core symptoms that may co-occur: inattention and over-activity-impulsiveness at home as well as in school environment (Barkley, 2014; Heward, 2013) . Several malleable and non-malleable environmental factors have been suggested to increase the risk for ADHD. Among them, time spent in front of the television single-parent headed households, parental education, maternal age at birth, and maternal smoking (Barkley, 2014; Baudry, 2013; Bylsma & Shannon, 2003 Bylsma, Shannon, Bergeson, & Heuschel, 2005) . Less is known about links between ADHD and mathematics disability, despite evidence that comorbidity rates between ADHD and mathematics disability may be similar to those between ADHD and reading disability (Capano, Minden, Chen, Schacher, & Ickowicz, 2008) . Because ADHD and mathematics disability are heritable (Kovas, Haworth, Petrill, & Plomin, 2007; Willcutt et al., 2010) their comorbidity might be due to shared genetic risk factors. However, genetically sensitive research examining links between ADHD and mathematics disability remains relatively sparse (Greven, Kovas, Willcutt, Petrill, & Plomin, 2014) .
There are about 5% to 8% of students who have memory or other cognitive deficits that interfere with their ability to acquire, apply, or master mathematical concepts and skills. By employing evidenced based procedures such as DI flashcards may help students to overcome these challenges (Geary, 2004; Thomas, McLaughlin, & Derby, 2015) . Students without multiplication fact fluency spend more time determining routine answers and less time on more meaningful applications (Silbert, Carnine, & Stein, 1981; Wallace & Gurganus, 2005) , while students who know their facts build on these fundamental concepts, ultimately benefiting their later mathematical development.
The comprehension of mathematics demands practice of the subject and realizing the patterns of the subject matter in math (Silbert et al., 1981; Wallace & Gurganus, 2005) . Out of the 5 to 8 percent of children who may have specific mathematic disabilities (L. Fuchs & Fuchs, 2003 ) the nature of these disabilities varies considerably among children. This means that quick recall of previously learned mathematics facts may be related to a student's working memory, semantic retrieval, and ability to inhibit irrelevant information (Geary, 2003; Swanson, Carson, & Lee, 1996; Swanson, Harris, & Graham, 2013) .
Given the importance knowing one's basic math facts for multiplication, educators have been employing a wide range of activities to teach such skills to their students. Studies using constant time-delay techniques with a count-by series, have demonstrated that students with mathematics disabilities can develop fluency with facts and maintain fluency over time (Haring & Eaton, 1978; Koscinski & Hoy, 1993; Shapiro, 2011). Duvall, McLaughlin, and Cooke-Sederstrom, (2003) employed count-by-series (skip counting) to improve the math fact performance of middle school students with learning disabilities. Unfortunately, only two of the three students showed marked improvement. The count-by series strategy can be used as a visual cue for students who are having difficulty memorizing multiplication facts, and as a concrete way of learning multiplication facts that can be slowly faded out once the learning has been mastered. The count-by series could be used as a self-initiated reminder by students to independently use as a way to improve and master their math facts. This strategy provides students a way of self-checking their own mental math of multiplication fact memorization. The count-by series (skip counting) can be employed with everyday math to make it easier to learn and give students the answers they need to acquire more complex basic skills.
Another intervention initially developed by Silbert et al., (1981) to assist students in learning their math facts has been called Direct Instruction (DI) flashcards. DI flashcards have been found to be an efficient and data based way to teach math facts to a wide range of students (Lund, McLaughlin, Derby, & Everson, 2012; Thomas, McLaughlin, & Derby, 2015) . Briefly, DI flashcards can be used as a tool determining which facts need to taught, which facts the student already know, and when should a fact be defined as learned and a new fact added (Silbert et al., 1981; Thomas et al., 2015) . A student is given a pretest to determine which facts are known and those that are not known. Next these facts are arranged in different sets or stacks. Typically these stacks can contain from 6 to 15 facts. Carnine et al. suggested that a ratio of known to unknown facts should be large. In this way, DI flashcards can help learning of multiplication facts by only presenting a few new facts at a time. This also permits the introduction of additional facts once a fact or set of facts has been mastered. Finally, model, lead, and test error correction is a very important aspect when teaching a skill using DI flashcards. Basically, this involves the teacher or tutor reading the fact and the correct solution. Next, the teacher and student read the fact and its solution together. Finally, the student is required to state the fact and its solution. If the child is correct, then a new fact is presented. If the student makes an error, the error correction procedure is repeated. The may take from one to a several trials for the student to state the fact and its correct solution.
There has been a great deal of research supporting the use of DI flashcards for students with learning disabilities (Brinegar, McLaughlin, & Love, 2016; Chandler, McLaughlin, Derby, & Waco, 2012; Erbey, McLaughlin, Derby, & Everson, 2012; Lund et al., 2012; Mann, McLaughlin, Derby, Williams, & Everson, 2013; Pfaff, McLaughlin, Neyman, & Everson, 2013; Skarr et al., 2014) , students with behavior disorders (Brasch, Williams, & McLaughlin, 2008; Pierce, McLaughlin, Neyman, & King, 2012; Treacy, McLaughlin, Derby, & Schlettert, 2012) , students with developmental delays ( The count-by-series strategy can be used as a covert cue for students who are having difficulty memorizing multiplication fact. Count bys can also be viewed as a concrete way of learning multiplication facts. The use of count bys could be slowly faded once the learning has been mastered. This strategy provides students a way of self-checking their own mental math of multiplication fact memorization. The count-by series (skip counting) can be related to real world math to make it easier to learn and give students the answers they need to acquire more complex basic skills. According to Stokes and Baer (1977) generalization of treatment effects continues to be a very important outcome of behavioral research. Generalization should be an active process and classroom personnel should program and assess their interventions effects over time. Since, generalization to treatment effects remains a very critical outcome, we attempted to assess generalization after experimental control had been established using DI flashcards and a count-by-series with a set of new facts. We did not find generalization to a new group of math facts. Therefore, we employed our previous procedures to the new problem set to assist in the teaching these new math facts.
The purpose of the present case report was to implement DI flashcards and count-by series to assist a single student in multiplication. We wanted to increase his skills in a logical progression (Steedly, Dragoo, Arefeh, & Luke, 2008) . A final purpose was to assess generalization to treatment effects after our participant had reached during second application of DI flashcards and a count by series. Generalization was assessed with another problem class the times 6's.
Method

Participant (Subject) Characteristics
The participant was a 9-year-old boy attending a public school in the Pacific Northwest. Our participant had no other siblings living in the home. He had a large number of unexcused absences and had almost met the criteria for the Becca Bill in the State of Washington (Bylsma & Shannon, 2003) . Our participant had been assessed by the school's multi-disciplinary team. This assessment outcome led to 900 minutes of instruction per week in a resource room classroom in reading, written language, and math. The first author met with the participant's resource teacher and they both came to an agreement that he needed help with his multiplication facts. The participant has been trying to do multiplication problems at his grade level but has been unsuccessful so far. The data collection and instruction took place in the participant's resource room at a table only used by the first author and participant. Also, there were other children in the resource room, and at least two other teachers as well when instruction took place.
Measures and Covariates
The dependent variable was the number correct of multiplication facts using DI Flashcards and the count-by-series for fours. The first author graphed the number of correct flashcards answered correctly in each of the flashcard sessions. Data were collected and put into a reversal design graph by the first author. The independent variable (intervention) was a DI Flashcard procedure and count-by-series used to help with memorization of multiplication facts. During each session the first author would present the participant with flashcards ranging from 4x0 to 4x9 to answer in a random order. If the participant could answer the flashcards on his own correctly, and not exceed 10 seconds per card, then the first author would deliver positive praise. The first author also had a reward for the student to receive at the end of the whole project.
If the participant was not able to answer flashcards correctly on his own in the designated time frame the first author would then help him to utilize his count-by-series chart while answering to the flashcards presented. Before the start of the intervention the first author first modeled how to look at the flashcard presented and then use the count-by-series to help him answer correctly and quickly. A wrong answer to a flashcard was only marked incorrect on the data sheet once the participant gave a full response in the allotted time per card.
The second measure was the number of non-overlapping data points (Scruggs & Mastropieri, 2001; 2013; Scruggs, Mastropieri, & Casto, 1987) . This has been suggested as a general measure of effectiveness with single case research designs. The number of data points in intervention are compared to the number of data points in intervention in terms of the percent of data points that are not overlapping. This is then employed to assess the effectiveness of the intervention (Scruggs et al., 1987) .
Experimental Manipulations
An ABABCD single case research design (Kazdin, 2011; McLaughlin, 1983 ) was employed to evaluate and assess the effectiveness of DI flashcards with count bys. Also, the final two conditions examined the generalization of treatment effects to another problem class.
Baseline 1. During Baseline 1 the participant was shown 10 flashcards. He has allowed no more than 10 seconds to provide an oral answer to the math fact presented. Baseline data were gathered on two different school days with three sessions being conducted each day. No feedback or help was provided during baseline for our participant. 
DI flashcards + count-by
Results
The numb multiplicat county bys 10 correct. The return to baseline (Baseline 2 resulted in a sharp decrease in our participant's performance (M = 4.75; range 4 to 5 correct) with his x 4's. A replication of DI flashcards and the count by series chart produced an increase as well as mastery of his x4 math facts answered correctly (M = 10). When generalization was assed to a new set of math facts (x6's), our participant's performance was low (M = 2.0), and we observed little generalization to his x 6's. However, when we again employed DI flashcards and count-by-series charts, his performance quickly improved for his x6's (M = 9.25; range 9 to 10 correct).
Statistics and Data Analysis
The percent of non-overlapping data points between baseline 1 and DI flashcards + count by series 1 was 100%. The number of non-overlapping data points between baseline 2 and DI flashcards + count by series 2 was also 100%. The percent of non-overlapping data points between generalization x6's and employing DI flashcards + count by series x6's was 100%. The overall outcomes indicated that employing DI flashcards + count by series was a highly effective procedure.
Discussion
DI flashcards with count-by-series procedure and chart generated some positive effects for our participant. His performance was low both baseline conditions. Our participant increased correct answers when DI flashcards and a count by series were employed. The first author also noted that once our participant used the count-by-series procedure, he needed less prompting ad assistance from the first author. The combination of the increase in correct answers and the decrease in prompting seemed to have a very positive effect on the participant's motivation to answer correctly rather than hurry through and answer incorrectly just to get done with the flashcards.
The classroom staff indicated that once the participant started using the count-by-series procedure correctly a reduction for his complaining and unfocused behavior decreased as well. Our participant answered flashcards with more motivation during intervention rather than baseline, because he felt confident in getting the correct answers by himself. The count-by series Procedure gave the participant a useful tool for answering multiplication questions quickly and on his own. The participant had no problems at all working with the first author on this project except for making it to school every day, so the first author added a reward to be given to the student at the end of the project if he finished the whole project. The reward was a positive reinforcer to motivate the participant to come to school on the days he was supposed to meet with the first author. Once the reward was in place as part of the project the student made it to school on those specified days. His motivation to answer flashcards correctly and independently also aided the participant in learning the count-by series way quickly because he indicated that he did not want to have to depend on the first author for help.
The present outcomes using DI flashcards with model, lead, and test with a count by series procedure replicates a great deal of our research in teaching math facts (Erbey et al., 2012; Lund et al., 2012; Mann et al., 2012; Skarr et al., 2013) . It is also consistent with our use of error correction in other academic areas (Bechtoldt et al., 2013) .
A limitation in the present case report was the small number of sessions that were able to carry out. Also, the number of school days that the first author could come to the classroom and work with the participant was variable. We felt it could have easily went another 6 months to really help the participant become quite competent with our procedures and use them at school but in daily life.. Another definite weakness was not necessarily of the project itself, but of the participant itself. At times he lacked motivation to even attend school. We developed a reward system for attendance. The reward employed was going to the resource room. This reward system helped tremendously with the attendance of our participant. Both the classroom staff was well as others in the school were impressed with our choice of reward because of the fact that it made the participant accountable for coming to school as well as being paired with his performance in math.
DI flashcards and the count-by series could be readily used educators in other mathematical computation. Our work and those of others have found that flashcards can be implemented in almost any setting and teach specific skills quickly and easily (Erbey et al., 2012; Lund et al., 2012; Skarr et al., 2013) . As for the count-by series; skip counting was important in the development of fluency in calculation, number sense and as the basis of multiplication and division. Duvall et al., (2006) also found this to be the case.
The participant's resource room teacher said our participant and her student will be required to continue to use these procedure in the resource room during math. Hopefully, the participant will keep using the count-by series procedure when working with other multiplication facts. The only adjustment to be made would be to leave the participant with a small laminated card of each count-by series Count-by series from 1-12. This way it could be easily pulled out and used by the participant anytime that he needed it. After that the count-by series card could be faded out as he learns more of the multiplication facts from 1 to 12.
The count-by series procedure can be part of many aspects of teaching math facts. One of the first key math concepts taught to students as early as kindergarten is counting by 2's, 4's, 10's and so on. When a student does not get the chance to fully grasp this concept at the right early age it can have devastating effects on their upper elementary math learning where multiplication is depended on heavily to master most math skills. Children who struggle with multiplication fact memorization can benefit from the use of DI flashcards and the use of the count-by series to help them with their fact memorization. 
